SUMMER NEVER ENDS
SOUTH BEACH

SouthBeach Sizzle
Miami’s South Beach tantalizes...
It might beckon you and dare you to indulge in spectacular food and wine then
stay out dancing into the wee hours and beyond.
Or perhaps you’ll be drawn to spend the night sleeping on Frette
sheets then awaken early to enjoy a morning swim as you watch the sun
rise dramatically over the Atlantic.
Whatever it is that moves you, chances are you will find it here in this privileged paradise with a multi-cultural flavor and tangible energy that thrills and
captivates.
Warm weather. Beautiful people. Magnificent white sand beaches.
Sumptuous Spas. Stunning Art Deco architecture. World-class cuisine.
Luxurious hotels. Outstanding shopping. Non-stop nightlife. The best
mojitos outside of Cuba. What’s not to like?
You might even become so enamored of South Beach that you may
never want to leave.
For more info on South Beach visit MiamiAndBeaches.com 800-933-8448

Sea Siren
Swimwear gets sultry next season.
Swimsuit, Calvin Klein.
Beauty note: Protect your locks
from the ravages of salt-water with
Philip Kingsley Swimcap Super
Conditioning Treatment.
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INNOVATIVE ELEGANCE

RITZ-CARLTON

If you are seeking distinctive South
Beach accommodations with the highest
standard of service, posh pampering,
and culinary delights, then look no further than The Ritz-Carlton,
South Beach.
The handsome oceanfront hotel is
housed in the complete restoration of the
Morris Lapidus designed DiLido Hotel,
one of the magnificent gems of Miami’s
mid-century modern architecture. New
custom designed elements were fashioned to complement the stunning
details of the original interior, creating a
look which is sleek, chic and modern
while retaining the integrity of the period’s elegance. An impressive multi-million dollar art collection with works by
more than a dozen artists is displayed
throughout the property. You must see
this new and exciting look for the RitzCarlton.
The resort offers several dining
options, including the casual beach level
DiLido Beach Club, with direct
ocean views, and the not-to-be-missed

David Bouley Evolution, the
internationally acclaimed and world
famous chef’s first restaurant outside of
Manhattan. The deliciously innovative
cuisine features unique ingredients from
around the world and elevates Miami
dining to a new level of international
culinary prominence.
Also of note is The Ritz-Carlton
Spa, South Beach, the largest and
only four-star spa on South Beach.
Exclusive Prada and La Maison de Beaute
Carita beauty treatments are performed
in the tranquil luxury of the spa’s sumptuous treatment rooms. Indulge in the
exceptional Ashiatu Massage, Carita Le
Renovateur Body Polish, or Raindrop
Technique cleansing therapy, and you’ll
emerge relaxed, radiant and rejuvenated.
Extend your pleasure poolside and
lounge on a lavish ocean view VIP day
bed or plush chaise lounge. Delight as
the world’s only Tanning Butler, a
favorite of the glitterati, spoils you with
service and convenience as he offers the
application of complimentary tanning

products to the hard-to-reach back and
shoulder areas. You’ll arrive home with a
golden tan instead of the discomfort of
sunburned skin.
For an extra level of discerning comfort, consider reserving a guest room on
the exclusive Club Level, the only
VIP level of any hotel in South Beach,
where you will have access to the Club
lounge offering stunning ocean views,
five complimentary food and beverage
presentations daily, and a dedicated
concierge staff to assist you with any
request.
As you return to the tranquil refinement of The Ritz-Carlton, South Beach,
exhausted after a long day and night of
delving into the myriad offerings of
Ocean Drive and Lincoln Road, you’ll
gladly settle in for a blissful night’s
sleep, more than satisfied that you
chose this enchanting venue for your
South Beach stay.
For more info on Ritz-Carlton South
Beach visit RitzCarlton.com 786276-4000

Poolside Posh
Gold chains and other
luxe touches add
lady-like allure to swim’s
newest designs.
Swimsuit, Michael Kors.
Laze in the exquisite
luxury of a VIP daybed at the
Ritz-Carlton, South Beach.
Suite Indulgence

DiLido Restaurant

Tanning Butler

SOUTH BEACH
BEST

BEST BETS & MUST-SEES

Best Culinary Classic

Fabulous Art Deco Architecture

Joe’s Stone Crab
Joe’s Stone Crab has been delighting taste buds since 1913. The varied
menu offers choices from both land and sea, but most come here for the
seasonal stone crabs, especially the jumbo claws. The restaurant
accepts no reservations, so be prepared to wait.
11 Washington Avenue, 305-673-0365, joesstonecrab.com

Ocean Drive and Beyond Walking Tour
See the Art Deco gems of Ocean Drive and the Miami Beach Historic
Architectural District on foot during this 90 minute tour. Tours depart
from the Art Deco Welcome Center.
1001 Ocean Drive, 305-672-2014, miamiartguide.com

Best Wine Bar
Most-Hyped Hot-Spot
Mokai
Wealth, celebrity and privilege collide at this intimate, ultra exclusive club.
235 23rd Street, 305-695-0288, mokaimiami.com

Vino
Wines by the bottle and the glass, in a relaxed and elegant setting.
1601 Washington Avenue, 786-207-8466, vinomiami.com

Best Shopping

Most Likely Celebrity Sighting

Lincoln Road
This pedestrian only promenade has shopping galore. You’ll find clothing, jewelry, electronics, books, furniture, art, and even a luggage store,
so you’ll be able to carry home all your extra loot.
www.lincolnroadmiami.com

Set
Strut your stuff with South Beach lovelies on the packed dance
floor, or try gaining admittance to the hidden upstairs VIP room;
you might find yourself rubbing elbows with Leonardo or sharing
a sofa with Tom and Katie.
320 Lincoln Road, 305-531-2800, setmiami.com

Best Late-Night Dining
Best Embodiment of South Beach Style
Nikki Beach
Nikki Beach is South Beach at its sexiest. A trip to South Beach would
not be complete without a day or night spent sunbathing or socializing
at this sensual and sensational outdoor hot-spot located right on the
sand. It won’t take you long to see why Nikki Beach has become an
international phenomenon.
1 Ocean Drive, 305-538-1111, nikkibeach.com

Sexiest
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Best Steak
Prime One Twelve
Succulent steaks in a modern steakhouse setting.
112 Ocean Drive, 305-532-8112, prime112.com

Best Cuban
Larios
Order a signature mojito and nibble on mouth-watering pressed garlic
bread while you peruse the menu. Try the delicious Bistec de Palomilla
(Cuban-style steak flavored with garlic, lime, salt and pepper, and topped
with finally chopped onions) accompanied by rice & beans, and fried
plantains. It’s our Luxury and Special Features Editor’s favorite meal.
820 Ocean Drive, 305-532-9577, bongocubancafe.com

Opium Garden
You won’t soon forget the opulent open-air Asian inspired setting of Opium
Garden. The two-level dance club is simply gorgeous, featuring such exotic touches as pagodas, lanterns, Buddha statues and lush greenery.
136 Collins Avenue, 305-531-5555, theopiumgroup.com

Most Fun
Chic Style, Happening Attitude and the Best Key Lime Pie

News Café
Ocean Drive makes for some of the best people watching you’ll experience anywhere. Hangout at an outdoor table at the very popular and
bustling News Café and enjoy the views along with some of the best
casual food in town. Open 24 hours, with breakfast served all-day.
800 Ocean Drive, 305-538-6397, newscafe.com

Santo
Enjoy a marvelous meal at stylish and hip Santo, and finish it off with
their luscious rendition of this quintessential Florida dessert. Don’t be too
quick to rush out after dinner, however, as Santo’s back room turns into
one of the most talked-about spots in South Beach. Get your groove on
as you mingle and dance to nightly live music with a fashionable crowd
in the contemporary lounge setting. You’ll be happy you’re on vacation
and don’t have to go into work tomorrow.
430 Lincoln Road, 305-532-2882, santomiamibeach.com

Best Live Music

Best Dance Club

Jazid
Live jazz, blues, reggae and funk in an intimate setting.
1342 Washington Avenue, 305-673-9372, jazid.net

Mansion
Swanky nightclub with plenty of room to let loose.
1235 Washington Avenue, 305-531-0185, theopiumgroup.com

Best People Watching

Most Memorable Club Setting

Taverna Opa
Dance on the tables at this high excitement Greek restaurant and tavern.
36 Ocean Drive, 305-673-6730, tavernaoparestaurant.com

Best Escape
Ritz-Carlton Key Biscayne
For a change of pace from the hustle and bustle of South Beach, make the
short trip to nearby Key Biscayne and relax in the tropical splendor of the
Ritz-Carlton, Key Biscayne. Located under a thatched roof just steps from
the soft sand, Cantina Beach will transport you to Mexico with live acoustic
music on select nights and exotic libations mixed with aplomb by the country’s only Tequilier. Or for a truly special experience, marvel at Cioppino, the
resort’s signature restaurant; you will be rewarded with a mouth-wateringly delectable meal- perchance one of the best of your life.
455 Grand Bay Drive, 305-365-4000, ritzcarlton.com

>>

>>

Tantra
Prepare for a night of decadence and passion guaranteed to
make her swoon. Sip a signature cocktail and sample chef Sandy
Birdsong’s “aphrodisiac” menu. Chef Birdsong, of Food
Network’s Top Chef fame, uses only the finest ingredients (organic and local when available) to create innovative dishes with bold
flavors and international accents (we loved every scrumptious
morsel we tried!). Later in the night (Mondays are best), the
restaurant turns into a sultry nightclub complete with live drummers, table-top dancers and an oh-so-sexy ambience. A night
spent dining and dancing at Tantra is almost sure to get you
kissed (if not, you might want to consider switching colognes or
ditching the Hawaiian shirts).
1445 Pennsylvania Avenue, 305-672-4765, tantrarestaurant.com

Big Pink
A night spent dancing and being fabulous can leave you very hungry.
Your growling tummy will be thank you for stopping by Big Pink on the
way home. Try the great shakes, a juicy turkey burger with sweet potato fries,
or the daily “TV dinner” special at this casual diner that’s open late.
157 Collins Avenue, 305-532-4700, bigpinkrestaurant.com
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Paparazzi Appeal
The plunging one-piece.
Swimsuit, Anne Cole.

MIAMI OPA LOCKA AIRPORT (KOPF) MIAMI, FL
AIRPORT DATA
Elevation:

8’

Runways:

9L/27R 8002’ x 150’ 12/30 6800’ x 150’
9R/27L 4306’ x 100’
ILS, GPS

Approaches:
ATIS:

OPA LOCKA
MIAMI

SOUTH BEACH

305.233.4063

FIXED BASE OPERATIONS / FUEL / SERVICES
Miami Executive

305.687.8410

SFAI

305.687.3293

National Aviation

305.688.0077

Opa-Locka Flightline

305.681.1545

SOUTH BEACH LODGING
Ritz-Carlton South Beach

N
786.276.4000

ATLANTIC
OCEAN

TRANSPORTATION
Hertz Car Rental

786.276.1121

Airport Executive Limo/Taxi

305.463.0300 10000
866.546.6075 5000

South FL Limo

Maps provided by Voyager Flight Planning Software
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Beach Beauty
Take flight to the wild
side with strategic cutouts and animal prints.
Swimsuit, Aguaclara.
Beauty note: Capture
the attitude of the
beach and art deco
skyline with a spritz of
Miami Glow by
Jennifer Lopez.

